
FREE Summer STEM Camps for 11-15 Year Olds  

 

  

 



USAFA Chemistry Department Professional Development  

 

New to the Lending Library: MBots   

 MBots are programmed using mBlock Scratch-based language. There are 12 robots available for 
checkout.  

                        

  

SMART Program  

The SMART Program, part of the Department of Defense (DoD) science, technology, engineering and 
mathematics (STEM) portfolio, provides STEM students with the tools needed to pursue higher 
education and begin a rewarding career with the DoD. With a full college scholarship, students pursuing 
STEM degrees will be able to focus on complex research to further the DoD's mission and create a 
lasting impact. Summer internships are performed at DoD facilities alongside scientists and engineers; 
these experiences prepare scholars for full-time employment and get them accustomed to working with 
the DoD. SMART is a one-for-one commitment; for every year of degree funding, the scholar commits to 
working for a year with the DoD as a civilian employee. The application window opens in August 2023.  

  



Colorado Science Bowl             

                               

The National Renewable Energy Laboratory (NREL), with support from the U.S. Department of Energy 
Golden Field Office, is excited to host the 33rd Annual Colorado Regional High School Science Bowl! You 
are invited to register a team for the event, which will take place (in-person!) on Saturday, March 4, 
2023.  

   

Students can showcase their science and mathematics talent in this fast-paced verbal competition. The 
winning team qualifies for a trip to Washington, D.C., to compete in the National Science Bowl in late 
April 2023. All you need is a team of four or five students and a coach.  

Competition rules, coaching tips, practice questions and more can be found online, but please reach out 
with questions. If you are unavailable this year to coach a team, please share this email with any 
colleagues who may be interested.  

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https*3A*2F*2Fwww.nrel.gov*2Fabout*2Fscience-bowl.html&data=05*7C01*7CSandra.Lamb.Ctr*40afacademy.af.edu*7Cfe250d1eb838411828f708dab75e443a*7C7ab80a06f02945c084d17dad19ce3c61*7C0*7C0*7C638023912793048375*7CUnknown*7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0*3D*7C3000*7C*7C*7C&sdata=T7ZPvbU*2BgHoWYIoqiJcIif7LmtXoWCpJAUfTnVhujDg*3D&reserved=0__;JSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJQ!!PxqSVfdnIr8-KgU!7mZel_aa2MKQbhMTeGD_QLSYBtqs-thlNUU7q0LBcHZEtHrsqJjNTxB4gjmoI_CKRUKrmSFYQudwnBDvz_uCG3WTXyIfjHeGqzOQZg$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https*3A*2F*2Fscience.osti.gov*2Fwdts*2Fnsb*2FRegional-Competitions*2FResources&data=05*7C01*7CSandra.Lamb.Ctr*40afacademy.af.edu*7Cfe250d1eb838411828f708dab75e443a*7C7ab80a06f02945c084d17dad19ce3c61*7C0*7C0*7C638023912793048375*7CUnknown*7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0*3D*7C3000*7C*7C*7C&sdata=tLR7kSMF9N8Xme*2BnKeJubwWf*2F*2BmFnaZMtJpw2btDmu4*3D&reserved=0__;JSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSU!!PxqSVfdnIr8-KgU!7mZel_aa2MKQbhMTeGD_QLSYBtqs-thlNUU7q0LBcHZEtHrsqJjNTxB4gjmoI_CKRUKrmSFYQudwnBDvz_uCG3WTXyIfjHelbMKAUQ$

